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The March meeting of the Civk 
a^ Soda! club of North Wilkes- 
bon WB8 held a{ the Woman's 
dnMicaBe Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. E. C. Johnson, Mrs. Thomas 
Me^nfhlin, Mrs. Frank filler, 
and Mi%. Cecil Adamson as asso
ciate hostesses. Rer. A. C. Wag
goner. pastor of the North Wilkes- 
boro Ikthodist church, was to be 
the speeker for the afternoon but 
due to the inclement weather be 
was asked to wait and speak to 
the club at its next meeting which 
will be the first Monday in April. 
Mrs. Hadley Hayes presided for 

' the business session and at the 
close the hostesses served refresh
ments.

tMim 'hreggtaUar?
:%^thfennce and vlctory.l

A imyawn garM clean-up 
irlll halp induce o^- daipage by 
Immcte, the eiiteinoto|jfet said.^ 
^t is eapaeially iaipwwit in 
1941 due to a poadble s£aVug« 
of some -InsectieidesiL- HoweU 
declared. ^ *y V m 

The Stat*^ College spaciaUai<

61

for enpAirtgrc l* tho_ hliMs 
< wax gtdahm,. bid the comalit^

So^S

4|i» tt jtiU he . jMf-

pointed oat.Ugt:Cef]^ii'''!ypee of
#»»»»«<<>»<»»*** !»»»»■»*»*
large number of the members were 
present and at the close of meet*, 
ing the boste^ and her mother, 
Mrs. Dan Carter, served refreeh- 
ments.

The junior division met with 
Mrs. Kilby Saturday :\^temoon 
with J. C. Hryes acting as pro
gram chairman. The following 
played piano solos, Peggy Harts; 
Betty Lou Foster, Doris Anne and 
Christine Godbey, Mary Ann Ca
sey, Bobbie Casey, Phyllis Duhling, 
end J. C. Hayes. After the pro
gram the group played a musical 
game, lotto, and the highes'. scores 
were won by Edwin Chipman and 
J. C. Hayes. Refreshments were 
strved by the hostess.

vhHthle to iM tim OB
S«h 1

Hel^ Monthly Meetings

Both division's of the Happy 
Tuners club, of which Mrs. A. F. 
Kilby is Counsellor, held inter
ested meetings last week. The se
nior group met with Jane Carter 
on Thursday evening. Patsy Mc
Neil presided for the business 
port of the meeting and the pro
gram was given by Miss Louise 
Younce, public school musk teach
er in the city school. Miss Younce 
gave a sketch of Chopin’s life and 
the different types of music writ
ten by him after which she played 
stveral of his compositions. A

Mrs. C. Y. Miller Is 
Hostess To Woman’s Society

j Mrs. C. Y. Miller w«s hostess to 
! the members of the Woman’s So- 
'cietv oJ^ Christian Service of the 
Wilkesboro Methodi.st church at 
her home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
N. 0. Smoak gaye the program 
which was on India, and Mrs. .1.
B. Henderson, the president, was in ^ jjj" shape.
charge of the business part of the 
meeting. Refreshments and a so
cial hour were enjoyed at the close 
of the meeting.

iBWet* U«e of ar wtidar la . tirhg*<. 
crop residue on the land, in 
wepda, leaf Itttor, , and under 
hoards and tnsh piled on the 
ground. Others take mfngp in 
ditches, wsRte places and in and 
around storage houses.

“It pays to plow under, feed 
or destroy Hie plant residue, and 
remove trash and litter from the 
garden sltee as soon after harvest 
as possible,’’ Rowell advlB'eid. 
But there still may he time to 
reduce insect populations by 
plowing as soon as crop condi
tions permit. Land not subject 
to erosion may be plowed before 
winter weather is over to expose 
Insects and Insect eggs to freex- 
Ing and to bury alive those hl-^ 
bernating In weeds and plant res
idue. I

Continuing, Rowell said, “Gar
den sanitation is always a good 
practice, but it Is more Important 
than'ever this year because of 
the increased need for vegetable 
crops a.e ‘Victory Food.’ The home 
gardener also needs to see that 
spraying and dusting equipment 

Preparedness

■St. Cecilia Juveniles 
Met Friday Afternoon

The St. Cecilia Junior Music 
Club met Friday afternoon with 
Ruth Long at the hpme of her 
parents', Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Long. 
There wbs a large attendance of 
the members. Gues's were Miss 
Kanett and Mr. McCanless.

■Rebecca Hayes, club president, 
was in charge of the program 
which opened with a piano duet 

Nancy Brown and Mrs. Pre-
YeWal

of St. tfocilla. Nsne^ Wlljl- 
am? read a brief biography of

is vital to the war effort. Armies 
of insects can do as much daip- 
age to gardens as hordes of 
bombing planes can do to c 
cltiee and industrial plants."

France Renews 
Neutral Pledge 

In U. S. Note
Washing’on.—Warned by Pres. 

Ident Roosevelt not to aid the 
axis, Vichy France has pledged 
itself to refrain from any viola- 
tloh of neutrality, par-icularly 
any violation involving “the mo

Johannes Brahms, and Ruth Long 
played the Brahms Lullaby. Pirno 
solos were played by Mary More
house, Caroline Ogilvie. Doris 
Howard. Virginia Anderson, T.il 
lie Dean Bryan, Celia Elliott, .lo- 
anne Prevette, Jean Lowe, Rach
el Anderson, and Clay Anderson. 
Lenore Livingston sang “The 
Robin’’ by Nerrin.

Mrs. Prevette told of he mu
sic that Warihlngton knew, after 
which all of the members sang 
"Father of the Land We Love." 
To close the program Mr. McCan
less played two violin solos. -I 
social period followed during 
which Mrs. Long and her chil
dren, Ruth and Tommie, served 
refreshments.

FROM THE DEEP, ROMANTIC SOOTH COMES ANOTHER 
tHRniiNG DRAMA OF LOVE AND INTRIGDE!

Jihi

inBV FOR 
B niGHr

A motion picture as distin
guished as it is coloriul... 
the amazing story of a 
strange bargain... a woman 
iorsakitig her passion for 
life ... willingly trading the 
warmth of love and happi
ness ior the ^Id ashes of a 
tottering respectabilib'.

UBERTY
Monday-Tuesday

the army demands movies

Every' camp and fort 
has one or more movie 
theatres . the recroB-, 
tilmal director^, know 
that effortteM relaza.. 
tion is jueetsafy to 
army hesHli and mor- 
alp , . . it ia Jwt as 
nmeaaary to dvlllaa 
waifaM .. '-l>lL'aaed 
it.., Bflax, see a rmh,

of war."
This WPS disclosed Friday by 

Sumner Welles, undersecretaiy 
of state, who added that “further 
daiifications with regard to oth
er important questions are awai*- 
ed before the statue of relations 
with Vichy can be finally deter
mined.

Personal Message
Welles made known that on 

February 10 President Roose
velt sent a personal message to 
Chief of State Petain declaring 
that if Vichy ships war materirls 
to axis powers, or otherwise aids 
them beyond the terms of the ar
mistice. It will be classed as an 
assistant of the declared enemies 
of ‘he* United States.

pt'thla tlpipi Vtth the .Remainder 
heink withheld ior.’Hexpenditure 
M cooditiene nppenr to ioslHytt. 
Tbw. eidh camtnfseioner will 
epfamlt projedUr eovarln* hla pnv 
portioaate riinx<e of ihe onh-thtnl. 
Tben.- when the Commiuion 
MMle'^eiie ngntn for Ite March 
meeting, on M«teh th,' fnrthir 
plena wiM he haned on the oatr 
lodi at that time.

fjovemor Btpugh'on, who met 
with the Com«i«don, described 
eondittona todi^ aa “much more 
aeute” than they were a month 
ago, hut he urged that a “too 
Mmlted view’’ of the entire pic
ture would he “fatal’’. ’ He met 
with the Commission' at 'l*s Jan^ 
nery meeting also, and at that 
time he stressed the Importance 
of continuing the highway pro^ 
grain as extensively and as rap
idly as conditions and prospects 
would permit. This was the same 
position he took at Friday’s 
meeting.

“We are proceeding without 
precedeuL’’ he Brld,“but I think 
we should proceed, even though 
it must be with due caution. 
With new induatrlee being e'Ctab- 
lished in our state and with more 
mlll’ary camps coming In, and 
with all the increased activity and 
more opportunities tor employ 
ment. It is my opinion that wb 
should not allow our highway 
program to he-curtatled anymore 
than Is absolutely necessary In 
the light of existing conditions.’’

He alluded to two primary ob
ligations of the Commission, the 
first being that of its debt ser
vice, bond and bond Interest pay
ments as they fall due, etc., and 
second, the maintenance of the 
highway system.

mid 'tp-jiim 
Jw. hMnf 
white c?c 
^ Japan, - til* cotimmiliiie^ Mdd, 
(MmEeved to hnst- badiGemuiii- 

hr rOeerve.
OrflUMd openktiote oa tliejpeiH 

tneala meanwhUa dwlmdthd to * 
vtrtaA' atandetUI in-the put 14 
ItiKurs. thf TSi^arimeat aA- 
vlced."

Teda of Ooiafwthu 
’The text or ttw fomtti«ni<liRe< 

number 180, based on reportard- 
eetved here op to 9:80 am .m, 
e.w.t. ■' ;

•■l.'The Philippine theatfe:
“There were , practically no 

ground opentioas ia Batun dur 
ing the past 84 hoars.

-Bnemy air activlUeB were con
fined to some local homihliig raids 
behind our lines. No dknugewas 
inftlcted. Among the enetny air
craft pariicipatlng in the bomb 
Ing were three two - 'engine 
planes .with, unusual markings. 
’They were painted blkck, with 
white crosses on the wing's. ’They 
may have been flerman-bnUt 

I planes, some of which Japan is 
believed to have had In reserve.

“2. There is nothing to report 
from other are-w ’’

Sai&aW’' aiHf 'Aiiy-; epi*
pto^ .psiyingr'ttdn than fid . a: 
w^ to K Plhfle pfifua or .more 

« w;^ to M fflarriad par- 
MO would eheick off 19 per aent ef 
iuiy in' azpaM <4-tboia
amounts and wiKl the mobs#, to 
:tbe ’husorif every month. If the 
employ had childirah ok other da

Whoppinsr Ballot For 
Repeal of Pensions 

Voted By House
Washing*on. — In mood first 

angry, then bolsteroue, the Hpu&e 
roBe*-«P‘ -ae Whopping ■aala at Oashing;,

4-H Project Champ’s 
Announced by Harril

Names of six 4 H Club cham- 
ions for 1941, all winners of one- 
year .■scholarships to N. C. State 
College, were announced this' 
week by L. R, Harrill. State 4-H 
Club leader.

They are: Henry Van Harmon 
of, Bertie county, the bes' tobac
co growers: Charles Cone of
Nash county, corn champion; 
Franklin Batten of .Johnston 
county. coUonr Tim Byrd of 
Sampson county, poultry; and 
Howard T. Blalock of Durham 
coun'y, c.'ilt club champion.

Van Harmon, Cone, Batten, 
and Byrd will receive State Col
lege scholarships from the mak
ers of Arcadian nitrate of Soda,, 
through H. L. Meacham of Ral
eigh. Waller, i.he poultry chan- 
pion, will be rewarded by the 
Farmers Cooperative Exchange 
(FCX). of which M. G. ,Mann, 

of Raleigh is general manager. 
Blalock’e scholarship was donst- 
ed by the N. G. Cottonseed Crush
ers Association.

The Bertie county tobacco 
king made 1,416 pounds of fine- 
cured tobacco on his club acre, 
and ' rcs.Uxed , a net profit of 
8350.68. Young Cone averaged 
118 bushels of corn per acre, on 
'hree rcres. He made a profit of 
$61.75 per acre.

Franklin Batten produced 2,- 
371 pounds of seed cotton, and 
889 pounds of lint. Hte profit was 
$117.16. Tim Byrd grew Hiia 
beans on his 4-H 
proieet, and from hla cl’**’ACf* 
he pi‘oduced 11$ bn8ket8''6f beans 
His total prod?' was $142.0$.

289 to 7 for repeal of pensions 
for congressmen, making virtual
ly certpln that the law which had 
plagued It for weeks soon would 
be wiped off the s'atute books.

Actually, the vote was on a 
technical motion which will lead 
to repeal, but they considered 
that the effect was the same ai'^ 
they eagerly called out a loud 
“aye” when the long-sought rec
ord vote—the first to be taken 
In the House on the question- 
Legan.

The handful of "no” votes in
cluded that of majority leader 
MoCormack, of Massachusetts. 
The others were Representatives 
Boland, Democrat, Pennsylvania; 
Casey. Democrat. Massachusef.s; 
Flaherty, Democrat, Massachus 
etts; Moses, Democrat. Pennsyl
vania; Mitchell. Democrat, Illi
nois; and Rogers. Democrat, Ok
lahoma. «

The crowded chamber got oft 
‘0 one false start as Reji. Martin 
J. Kennedy. Democrat, NewYork, 
interposed an objection to the 
complicated parliamenUry sltur- 
tlon In which the pension repeal
er found Itself. Influential mem
bers quickly waited upon him 
and within an hour he withdrew 
hi! objection and the stage was 
sek.

Then Representative Vinson. 
Democrat, Georgia, proposed that 
House members of a Joint Con
gressional committee on a minor 
naval bill be Instructed to retain a 
Senate rider calling for the pen
sion repeal. It was that sugges
tion that the House finclly ap
proved. The Senate took similar 
action iaet'week'by a vote of 73 
to 6.

Jock Whitney Weds 
The Divorced Wife 
Of James Roosevelt

New York. — With hla chau- 
feur, valet and secretary among 
the gueate, John Hay (Jock) 
Whitney, 37, one of the nation's 
wealthiest men, was married 
yesterday to Mrs. Betsy Cushing 
Roosevelt, 33, former wife of 
James' Roosevelt, oldest son lof 
the President.

Secret service agents, on hand 
because of the presence of the 
President’s granddaughters. Kate 
and Sarah Delano Roosevelt, aged 
6 and 9, also attended the simple 
ceremony In the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Harvey

10
fjtf.thg

-1':.

Immediately after 
at the apartment of 
sister, Mrs. Vincent 
couple left for a shor;

a reception 
the bride’s 
Astor, the 
honeymoon

at Greenwood plantation, Whit
ney estate at Thomasvllle. Ga.

Mrs.. Whitney’s marriage to 
James Roosevelt ended in divorce 
March 10, 1941.

Enemv Alien Gives 
Up Map Of City

San Antonio, Texas. -Feb. 25.
■M. W. Acers, chief of t^e local 

FBI office, said a Japanese map 
of San Antonio with vital mili
tary eetablishments outlined in 
red pencil was among contraband 
seized from enemy aliens in raids 
early today.

The map was *aken from a 
Japanese, one of 13 persons ar 
refuted, who also had in his pos
session gas guns, gas masks, 
blackjacks, picks and axes.

Other articles taken in scores 
of raids by 200 offlcem included 
code books, binoculars, motion 
picture film, radios, and guns. 
Some of the raids were made in 
the vicinity of Fort Sam Houston

Needed at once, unskilled work
ers in good physical condition for 
heavy camp work in the state. 
The inerree* office of the United 
States Employment Service will 
give you details.

Ads uet srtentioo-*-aad reenlte

Counterfeiting
Declines In

Philadelphia. — Ckwnterfeiters 
iitre apparently have turned pa
triotic stoce the United States en
tered the war.

Secret Service agents reported a 
marked decrease in the nnmto at 
spurious bills and coins jn circula
tion during the past two moaibis.

In January alone, the amount of 
counterfeit Bioney seised l»ra was 
less tJiaff *3<W, or abeut, hal^the 
total corfKseated a year ag04 " 

Acting Supervisor FVank 9. Ar
nold said: he Itelieved the eonnter- 

horticnltiifal [filters have turned tiieir talents- to - 
defense work.

«n ^ additional 18.60 a
wee%; wonld be exempt fhfin 'tiie 
deduietion fenr each 4$|Mii4ent.

Needtil—29 Machine Shop In- 
Bpeotors In central‘North Carolina 
Platit Learn the detaiU at your 
nearest Unltad States Bmploy- 
n^t Service office.

A Vni^nne.Jii^ 
the,'.all of radteliaed 
proM^4'woai|t ba restrieuj|f' 
aea^ thtiora- ,9ate,

Tfea board reviM<t> the list 
arUcIfa 'tor which rjib^r f 
aMuralaoetreta $n«y noa only' 
dfed peroeatafas of theta- nenafA-" 
Ufa, «Kilnt foiM. arttetai and 
daeiag tho aa>o«nt mhhar par* 
mtttikl' tor oOef lUom. la aeaM 
laataitaa taenaaes were atloweir. 
prIacipaUr tor mbh«-linaA taaka 
and ptpea.

Wanted— Workets,^. skilled ai^ 
■embaUUed, for war prodactfian.' 
Apply at your neamst United 
etatas employment office., ^

Stored
Market

Rich FlaVor 
COFFEE

pound ‘

15V2C
Groaad to Order

BULK CO

Master Blend 
COFFEE

pound

18V2C
Ground to Order

Royal Flavor 
COFFEE

pound

21c
Grouai to Order

TEE, 2 lbs. — 25*=
N.B,C.RITZ, Mb pkg — 20<=
KELLOGG’S OR POST TOASTIES—

CORN FLAKES, package—5*^
PRINCE ALBERT—

TOBACCO- Z^iz.tin 10'
REGULAR 5c SIZE—

MATCHES, 3 boxes for 10

Idl

SNOW KING—

Baking Powder, 25-oz. can— 19-
(GLASS BOWL FREE)

1942 Variety of Flower and Vegetable 
Seeds; Also Bulk Seeds and 

Seed Potatoes

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR 
12 pounds 50*^ pounds 93*^
PINTO BEANS, 4 pounds-25<=
7 OZ. CAN—

PIMENTO 10
Full Line of Fresh Fruits and Vege

tables Direct From Florida.

IN OUR MARKET
MIXED-^ '

SAUSAC^, pound.............. 18c
PURE PORK—

SAUSAGE, pound...........  25c
ARMOUR’S CUMAX-

Breakfast Bacon, diced, lb.. l%c
PICNIC—

flAHK,poiqid.. ......... ...24V2C

o

U yon have skiits and eigwri- 
once you are not uaing, talk Wlfh 
the man at the uenrwt TJnired|^ av^W^ 
fitatec Bhnpleymeat Sarylee offilsf.; '
Me nur Aapw gt-pJ/Hk yoii,< 
want.

OOOF«84ttNCi 
Martin coanty 4-H ;'clirh 

ate cooperating with'' the sermp 
tron- 'ilampalgii npl only by Bell


